Directions
From Malaga Airport
From Malaga airport, follow signs for Motril, Almeria, Granada, Sevilla or any combination of the
above.
You will leave the airport and pass the San Miguel Beer factory and then join onto a motorway.
Keep in the third lane until you have gone under a bridge and then take the slip road towards Motril,
Almeria, Granada, Sevilla.
You will then join another motorway – this is the main motorway A7 – E15 which will take you to
our hotel. Stay on this motorway ignoring signs for Granada/Sevilla after about 15 minutes. Keep
on the A7 – E15 towards Motril, Almeria, Rincon de la Victoria.
After about 25 minutes, take the junction signposted Velez-Malaga at junction 272. Take the slip
road and stay in the left hand lane to turn left at the roundabout towards Velez-Malaga. Go straight
across at the next roundabout, and the same for the next roundabout. After this you keep following
the road A-356 for about 10 kilometers.
After you have seen Lake Viñuela on your right side you see the sign Los Romanes. Here you go to
the left and drive for about 5 kilometers up the mountain, until you reached the village.
In the middle of the village on your right side you see our Hotel.
From Granada
You need to take the motorway A92 towards Antequera heading west and then at junction 177 head
south on the A359 and then A331 towards Malaga. This road will then join onto the A7 – E15 and
you then need to head East towards Motril and Almeria. Once you have reached junction 272 follow
the instructions above.
From Gibraltar
From Gibraltar head east on the main coastal motorway A7-E15 towards Malaga, Almeria and
Motril. There is a superb toll road which will take you to the edge of Malaga, and then keep on the
A7-E15 motorway and follow the instructions as above.
From Sevilla
Take the main motorway A92 heading east towards Antequera and Granada until you reach junction
152 where you head south on the N331 towards Malaga. This road will then join onto the A7 – E15
and you then need to head East towards Motril and Almeria. Once you have reached junction 272
follow the instructions above.

